
MDiv CONNECT
Help your pastor or lay leader pursue an 
Anabaptist biblical and theological education!

Anabaptist Mennonite Biblical Seminary’s Master of Divinity (MDiv) 
Connect program offers students in-depth study, spiritual forma-
tion and vocational internships — wherever they are located.  
By taking 13–14 credit hours per year in online and hybrid formats, 
students can complete the 80-credit-hour program in six years.  
(See: ambs.edu/mdivconnect)

AMBS’s low base tuition rates, generous need-based financial aid, 
scholarships and church matching grants make a seminary edu-
cation affordable. Your congregation can participate — making a 
seminary education possible for your pastor or lay leader! 

A congregation that budgets to provide $23,000 — half the cost of 
tuition — would likely cover most of the cost for a student who has 
need. That comes out to $3,833/year for six years. 

To go the extra mile and help with the cost of taking weeklong 
intensive classes at AMBS two times per year (required for the 
Connect program), you could budget $4,600–$5,400/year. 

What a great investment — to help your pastor or lay leader gain 
an Anabaptist biblical and theological education! To learn more, 
contact us at admissions@ambs.edu or 800.964.2627.  
(See reverse for more details.)

“I’ve found that seminary-educated pastors tend to manage 
their anxiety well, are able to lead in a context where there are 
multiple perspectives, and can navigate theological complex-
ity well — which leads to fruitful ministry.” — Michael Danner, 
Executive Director and CEO, Mennonite Education Agency

Above: Students Henok Mekonin (MA, Ethiopia) and Josh Landis (MDiv, Pennsylvania)
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Interested in the details?
Costs before aid (2022–23 academic year)
Tuition and fees per credit hour $575 (may increase annually)
Tuition and fees for 80 credit hours $46,000

Financial aid
MDiv Connect students can qualify for financial aid of up to half 
of the cost of tuition, based on their household income and need. 
Students who take at least 12 credit hours per academic year are 
eligible to receive the full award; if they take less than 12 credit 
hours, they receive half of the award. After six years, Connect 
students can only receive partial financial aid. (Students need 
to complete the Free Application for Federal Student Aid before 
exact figures can be determined.)

Church matching grants
If a congregation gives assistance, the student can also qualify for 
a church matching grant from AMBS. (We doubled the amount 
of the matching grant beginning in 2020–21 as an expression of 
our commitment to partner with the wider church in investing in 
current and future leaders.)

Scholarships
AMBS offers a variety of scholarships, including the MDiv Connect 
Student Scholarship and the Multicultural Church Scholarship.

Credit for ministry/mission experience
If students have been engaged in ministry for at least five years 
and can provide evaluations from a supervisor, they may apply for  
“Ministry and Mission Experience” for up to nine credit hours and 
also fulfill part of the Supervised Ministry Experience requirement. 

Costs for participating in weeklong intensive classes at AMBS  
(two times per year)

Room and board ................................................Up to $600 annually
Consists of lodging at AMBS ($25/night), lunches at AMBS  
($6.50/meal), morning/evening meals on own (up to $80/week)

Travel to/from campus ........................................................... variable 
Honoraria for guest preachers during pastor’s absence .... variable

http://www.ambs.edu

